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Starline is a family owned business and prides itself on producing the highest quality 
brass case available. With a production process focused on quality not quantity, Starline 
makes the finest brass and has for more than 45 years. It is our unique manufacturing 

process and the commitment of our team of employees that distinguish us from the 
competition. 

       
 

 

 

 

                                        



 

Tennessee State Championship 2024 

Wild Bunch Side Match 

Stage #11 

Wells Fargo 

 

The Wild Bunch met resistance robbing the bank and had to fight their way out.  

Thornton will take them dead or alive. 

 

Ammo: ACP 3-7 rd. mags Rifle 7 rd. Shotgun 4 rd. stoked 

Begin standing at either side door hands touching door frame.  Pistol is holstered rifle 

is staged on either inside table shotgun is staged on right outside shelf. 

Line:  “Take them dead or alive”. 

At the Buzzer: 

 Gun order is rifle not last. 

 Using rifle and pistol shot from inside bank starting on end rifle target engage 

the three targets in a 4-6-4 sweep.  Make rife safe. 

 Pistol shot from inside bank starting on end pistol target engage the three 

targets in a 4-6-4 sweep. 

 Shotgun shot from right outside gun shelf engage KD’s in any order.  Make 

shotgun safe. 

 

 

 

 

Load on left 

Unload: TO will clear all firearms on firing line. 



 

Tennessee State Championship 2024 

Wild Bunch Side Match 

Stage #12 

The Cemetery 

 

After a long ride trying to out run the posse Dutch and Pyke decide to rest at the 

cemetery.  Just as they get ready to leave the posse marshal calls them out.  “Give up 

or stay planted”. 

 

Ammo: ACP 3-7 rd. mags Rifle 7 rd. Shotgun 2 rd. stoked 

 

Begin standing at left table thumbs in gun belt. Pistol is holstered, rifle and shotgun 

are staged on table. 

 

Line:  “Give up or stay planted”. 

At the Buzzer: 

 Gun order is rifle not last. 

 Pistol, engage static plate once then engage 5 KD tombstones then the static 

plate once.  Repeat twice. 

 Rifle, engage static plate once then engage 5 KD’s on plate rack then the static 

plate once.  Make rifle safe 

 Shotgun, engage 2 center KD’s.  Make shotgun safe. 

 

Load on left 

Unload: TO will clear all firearms on firing line. 



 

Tennessee State Championship 2024 

Wild Bunch Side Match 

Stage #13 

Grafton’s 

 

After escaping the cemetery Dutch and Pyke are tired and hungry, stopping at 

Grafton’s for a plate of fatback, beans and tequila, they are told by the posse to give 

up or yank their pistols.  

Ammo: ACP 4-5 rd. mags Rifle 10 rd. Shotgun 4 rd. stoked 

 

Begin standing at either window, hands touching window frame.  Pistol is holstered 

rifle is staged on right gun shelf shotgun on either gun shelf. 

Line: “Yank your pistols”. 

At the Buzzer: 

 Gun order is rifle not last. 

 Pistol shot from left window engage the three pistol targets in a 10 round 

Nevada sweep. 

 Pistol shot from right window engage the three rifle targets in a 10 round 

Nevada sweep. 

 Rifle shot from right window engage the three rifle targets in a 10 round Nevada 

sweep.  Make rifle safe. 

 Shotgun shot from right window engage KD’s in any order.  Make shotgun safe. 

 

 

 

Load on right 

Unload: TO will clear all firearms on firing line. 



 

Tennessee State Championship 2024 

Wild Bunch Side Match 

Stage #14 

Open Range 

 

While crossing the open range the gang is confronted by a Mexican federal patrol.  

The Sergeant in charge tells them “Give up your guns”.  Pyke tells him he’s “Just 

giving up lead”. 

 

Ammo: ACP 3-7 rd. mags Rifle 7 rd. Shotgun 6 rd. stoked 

Begin standing at either shooting location hands at low surrender.  Pistol is holstered, 

rifle is staged on left table shotgun is staged right table. 

Line:  “Just giving up lead”. 

 

At the Buzzer: 

 Gun order is rifle not last. 

 Pistol, shot from left table, engage the 4 pistol targets in a descending sweep 

5-4-3-2. 

 Rifle and pistol, shot from left table, engage the 4 rifle targets in a descending 

sweep 5-4-3-2.  Make rifle safe 

 Shotgun, shot from right table engage KD’s in any order.  Make shotgun safe. 

 

 

 

Load on the left 

Unload: TO will clear all firearms on firing line. 

                                        



 

 

 
 

Starline is a family owned business and prides itself on producing the highest quality 
brass case available. With a production process focused on quality not quantity, Starline 
makes the finest brass and has for more than 45 years. It is our unique manufacturing 

process and the commitment of our team of employees that distinguish us from the 
competition. 

 

Personal Score Sheet 

 

Alias__________________________________ 
 

Stage 
Raw 
Time 

Misses 
x5 

Procedural 
Bonus Other 

Total 
Time x10 

STAGE 11 
WELLS FARGO             

STAGE 12 
GCEMETERY             

STAGE 13 
OPEN RANGE             

STAGE 14 
GALLOWS              

       

 
 
 
 

                                                                                       


